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: Case No. 173.2. 

S,z;piro & Levy a.nd :Soyd Ol~~ver ,: for Comp~ailUmt. 

R. W. Palmor,. :f'or j)efendullt. , ' 

BY ~EE O~SSION: 

'OJ?!N!O!t ......... -----~ 

~ this :procoed1ng Gro\vers Pc-eking and w:archoce1ng Meo-

ois.tion~ Incc>rp:o'rC:t~·d., ~ corpo:re.t1on,,,·oom;r::rlsi:c.".l.nt herein. a.l~eges 

that thore is a streot or roadway, known as EosCh Avonue, rcn-

:::l,ing in a:l easterly direotion from tlle ~oVJn of Geyserville acroSS;; 

the traoks of ~orthwtlztorn :Pacific Rc.tI.ilroad C,O:Jl);)OJlY., a cor~ore- ... 

tion,. d.e~end..~t ilerein, at grade and lon-d:1ng thonce to So paek:1.l:.g 

hocee ~d wcrehocso of the c~plai~t; that said Boseh Avenae 

leading to the pa.cking houso of thocomplai%lJ;.nt has boon',1n 1"08-

cls.r, contincoos and. cninterrcpted use by tho pcb,lie for a,.,;por1od. 

of more thAn twenty yea:rs noxt prococ1i:c.g tho first day of March 

1922 and tho.t on or o.boot the foorth de.~ orf March 1922 the de-, 

fondant closed eaid. :Boach Avonoo and. eft'ectively stopped a.n~,cot 

off ~ and. all possibility of ingress and egress to and from 



said packing hOClse of co~la.inc.nt c.cro:, s said ra.ilroa.d tr~ck by 

rel:loving the o$J:th trom between the raLls o~ said tra.cks ruld. 

b~ exc~vat~ng andromo~ins tho e~rt~ wh1chformed the a.~pro~cho3 

to e gra.de crossing of s$id tracks and that by ro~son of the 

o.cts ot dei"endant in closing said. grad~ c.rossine com;plai:cJlnt Me 

been doprived. 0:£ $oll means of inereos snd. ogress to its pro'port:1,. 
, 

except 0:1 s. road vJhieh lies s.cross pri?ate ;propert'y over wAieh 

eomplo.1:osnt hao no control and which rl~o.d '!~,£::: bo clozod. 'at e.rt3 

time at the option of $aid. 01mars o~ ~~id ~r1vete :property.' Com-

plainant asks that tho No:rthwesta~: ?scific Railroad. Comp~y bo 

rOQ.cired to reopen and. r:w.intru.n sl:J.1d sro.do crossing. 
:Oofend.(JJlt,. in answer,. denies tr..s. t E.:I sch Avonue- crossos 
. 

the railroad tre.ck$" right of we::; e,r station grounds 01 d.&fend£Lnt,. 

a.lleging that ssid !3oseh Avent:o end.s e:t the we sterly line of de-

fend.e.nt's property- in the ~OVln of G,eysc:rville. :De!enda.nt farther 

den10s that said street or ro~away has been in regolar. con-

'tinool.'ls or cninterrcpt&d eee by thC;Pliblic for a poriod of more 

than twenty years. or for any' :pcric1d of tim~" and denies toot 

it has blocked. or ob$trocted. 8.'fJ:Y :pcblic crossing or priva.te crose-

ing,whe.tsoover. 
Eeo.ririss on this mo,tter W(3lre hold. before Examiner Satter-

white. at Geyserville 0:0. May 5, 192Z" ~.nd. at Sa.n FranciSCO on Jene 

21. 1922. 
Considerable testin:ony WD.~1 iIi-trode cod to show ths.t !3oceh 

A.yenoo,. somotiI:les mown (J.S Walden Avonoe. is. and he.s been ~or 
, , 

!ll~ years,. tJ. pcblic roed e~end.ine at'grad.e across tho tr~ck$ o~ 

Norta~ostorn Pac~fic ?~ilrocd Company-
It appears from this test~Lmo:o.y tho. t since lS6~. there has 

beon in more or less eontillaoes csc" l~ pcb,lie road.wflY at c,Pl'rox-

- ''''0' .. :i..::' 



ims.toly t:'a.e locs.tion o~ Bozch Ave:c.ae a.croos tho proportY' now 

owned a:r:.d occopied by the reiJroa.d~ !l.nd the aninterrcpted ese . 

ot this x:osdwa.:y' o.crozs tho tr~cks ot defcnd!.I,I1:t. Since e.o 0 at 1900 

was e1~arly established_ Cons1dor1ng all tho testimony on 

this. qoection the CO,mission is eo:c:vincl,lQ. that thore is in ~$.et 

$. pobl10 highway across the property and tr~ckz of the defendant 

at this locc.tion. 
In view. o:! tho f$.et tho:~ t1:.1s is Do ·1'ool1e gra.Q.(J crossing 0:£ 

s. highway over a railroad tra.::k it appears thAt ander.Sect1on 

'43(0) ot the Pcblie Utilities Act the Co~ission nes the e~losive 

. power end it is its dcty to ;prezcrioe the manner of,operetion~ 

maintene.nce,. oeo and protection o:r this eroso1llg_ From tho evi-

dence in this procooding it e~peare that thore ie a considerable 
volem~e of vehicol5X· traffic at certain se~sons of tJ:le yee:: over 

"'this eross1ng ~d that at these same seasons cere are freqoently 

loft at~d1ng on the yard trecks at Ceyserville in each a manner 
as to 30r10031y ob3trcot the view ot appro~ehine trains. 

Under these circcmotaneoz one of two ~or.me of %elief shoela. 

be. proVided; ne.oely,- 't~t cars sho,old not be loft standing Oll 

a:D.Y t:rack \"I1~hi.'1 D. d.1s.tence of 75 feet ot· this crossing" or if 

cars are loft stend:';as within 75 feet on this crossing tJ:At tho 

crossing should "00 ;protectod for s~ch por1~ods 'by a hcman fUl.gman" 

and Since this'is a crossing of a 1'ool10 highwaywh1ch 13 oldor 

thsn the railr.o!l.d itsolf the borden of providing either of the 

forma of protection ind1c~ted zhoeld be ~on the railroad. Tho 

"pra.yer of eom;plaine.nt, therefore" ehoold be grant'3~ end the eross-

ing of the poblie ro",d,wey, S ometimos boWD. as Bosch Avence.,or Walden 

Avence, sh oold be adeqoately ma.1lltl~~ined. and protocted by the ra11-
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.. 
is a grade crosSing 

'ot a pcblic road over the track of Northwesto~ Pac1~1c ~1lroad . . 
Company i:l ijhe ~own of Goyserville~ ollincorpore.tod. in tho Coanty 

, . 

-
teot sootheo.zterly ~rc:n tho inte~l:seetion of j)O)?ot or River Street 

in said Tovm of G-01se:rv111e ~~nd the' track of said NortllwostO::"::l. 
Pacific Milroc.d Compa.ny; thEl,refore. 

IT IS :EEREB"! OADERD, that Northwestorn Pacific l\s,ilroeA. c~-
, . . --, . 

p~ ~1ntain the grade crossing o! tho pcolic hiehway sometime$ 

kz:l.OVt.:l, o.s :Bosch Avenoe,. or \118.1410n Avenco, acrose its tril.e'k ~t .~ 

loca.tion e.;ppro:d.ml:l.tely 650 foot sootheasterly from tho 1ntoraeetion 

of :Depot or River Street and the track of Northwostorn ?llcif1c 

Railroad' Compa.ny in tho Town e,f Geysorvillo 1n Q. good. ~d first' 

class condit1,:>n for tho sate and . convenient C30 of tho pc'blie; 

asid. roadway ~croes tho tr~cks shall be maintllinod at an elevation 

equal to the' top ot rail of ea.,oil trsek eros30d for a wid.th of not: 

less t~ twenty (20) !eot witA gr~des be~leen tracks. or ap~ro~Ch~ 
ing tracks, no't; excoocling two {2) POl' cent and. sha.ll "oe protectod. , 

"0;; s. 301 tablo ,crossing sien tmCl s:a.a.ll in every wa.y be :::w.do sc.:f'~ 

for t~e pss~gc thereovor ct v~hicles and other road trs.t~ic, and 

IT IS HEEEBY F'O'R~E~~R. OlmE:aE:O. tha.t for the p%'otoc'tion o~ , 
, . 

said crossing ~orthwes't;orn ~aoifie Railro~d ~mpsny, shall rotr~in . 

~ro~ standing 'cars on any track within a distance of 75,~eot fran . . .- , 

seid croecing, or ~t its o)?tion in lioe thoreof shall provid~ c. 
hw:.an fisgI!ll.lJl for tho protoetio:r:~ of sllid croe~1ng. at such Jj>er~:od3 

as cars are lo!t standing on any track within a distance of 75 

foot of s~id crossing. 

Tho Commission hereby reserves. tho right to make such fc~ 

thor orders. rels.ti'7El to ta.o loco.tion. construction, oporation., 
maintenAnce, ,roteet1on or abolition of said eross1~g as to it ms7' 

- ,....., 
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see: r~sAt ~d pr~or i~ in its jodgment the ~cb11e eonvonieneo 
a:c.d neees3ity demand. sccll action. 

:Dated st San ~re.ncieco. Cali fornis" th10 /... ( -ct -".., .... ----

..• 
Co::miss1;jncrs:. 


